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ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  Beech B58 Baron, N80HC

No & type of Engines:  2  Cont�nental IO-520C p�ston eng�nes

Year of Manufacture:  �975 

Date & Time (UTC):  4 July 2006 at ��54 hrs

Location:  Guernsey A�rport

Type of Flight:  Pr�vate 

Persons on Board:  Crew - � Passengers - None

Injuries:  Crew - None Passengers - N/A

Nature of Damage:  Str�kes to both propellers,  eng�nes shock loaded,  damage 
to unders�de of forward fuselage 

Commander’s Licence:  Pr�vate P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  64 years

Commander’s Flying Experience:  �,658 hours (of wh�ch �20 were on type)
 Last 90 days - 29 hours
 Last 28 days - �3 hours

Information Source:  A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the 
p�lot, AAIB telephone enqu�r�es and exam�nat�on of 
photographs of damaged components

Synopsis

The p�lot heard a loud bang dur�ng land�ng and 
carr�ed out a go-around.  He determ�ned that the nose 
leg was unlocked and could not be correctly locked 
down.  Considerable damage was inflicted during the 
subsequent land�ng.  Exam�nat�on revealed that a bolt �n 
the operat�ng mechan�sm had fa�led, caus�ng a change of 
geometry wh�ch allowed excess�ve loads to be appl�ed to 
the system, lead�ng to further fa�lure.  

History of the flight

The p�lot reported that dur�ng a v�sual approach to 
Runway 27, all land�ng checks were completed and a 
normal touchdown was made.  As the nosewheel was 

lowered on to the runway, a loud bang was heard, 
followed by the land�ng gear warn�ng horn sound�ng, the 
nose gear green l�ght be�ng seen to have ext�ngu�shed 
and the gear unsafe l�ght �llum�nat�ng.  Up elevator 
and go-around power were both appl�ed and dur�ng the 
subsequent go-around �t could be seen �n the m�rror on 
the left eng�ne cowl�ng that the nose leg was sw�ng�ng 
free and unlocked.  A flyby of the tower was carried out 
wh�ch d�d not reveal any further �nformat�on.

A hold was carr�ed out to the south of the a�rport where 
a part�al retract�on, followed by gear extens�on us�ng 
the manual emergency system, was carr�ed out.  The 
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nose leg rema�ned �n the same pos�t�on throughout th�s 
procedure.  An approach and land�ng was then carr�ed out 
on Runway 27. As the ma�n gear contacted the runway, 
the eng�ne m�xture levers were selected to CUT OFF 
and the magnetos were selected to OFF.  As elevator 
author�ty reduced, both propellers contacted the ground.  
The a�rcraft came to rest �n a nose down att�tude; the 
p�lot selected the fuel and master sw�tches OFF before 
evacuat�ng v�a the ma�n door.  

Engineering investigation

Subsequent exam�nat�on of the a�rcraft by the repa�r 
company revealed that a bolt locat�ng a dr�ve rod 

operat�ng the drag brace had sheared, thus affect�ng the 
geometry.  As a result the normal over-centr�ng act�on 
could not take place dur�ng the gear extens�on phase and 
the nose leg could not be locked down.

The land�ng gear assembly was returned to a company 
�n the USA for repa�r and overhaul.  No deta�ls of the 
fa�lure mode of the bolt have so far been rece�ved.  If any 
significant new information is received by the AAIB, 
th�s w�ll be publ�shed �n a further AAIB Bullet�n.


